. As shown in Figure  3 , the mean raft length increases linearly with time from zero up to almost 50 hours of creep testing.
At As a result, the line for the plateau in Figure   3 was not drawn to connect the data point at 120 hours. Figure  5a , the raft length versus time data for the aged specimens were offset but parallel to that for the baseline material. So although the y' had coarsened to 0.44 ,.,rn and had extensive misfit dislocation networks, the kinetics for rafting during creep in the aged single crystals were equal to that for the baseline material. The plateau, which occurred when the rafts were fully developed, began in the aged crystals after the onset of tertiary creep. The y' rafts were coarser in the aged specimens, because the initial y' size was larger.
The mean raft dimensions of the oil quenched crystals are illustrated in Figure  5b . 
